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W Dexter, one df bur most efficient pd- - evening, haying lived to see five genera--tany alarm at the squibs of those nevspa-jper- s

more especially as thri President has
, convened Congress. That Congress Will
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tidnsi Mrs. Foos dreamt some nine years
snee, that she would die on the SiK of'A- -
pril, 1843, & her acquaintances have often
.Card her state this presentiment. About

two years ago he accidentally fell out of
bed, and broke herJiib, and otherwise in
jured heselfj so that all hopes of her recoy- -

ery were given up, nut sne -- teauiiy. insiM.ua
ihat she would get about againj ancl not' die
until the fifihof ApHr. l845i and singular
though It may be, yet-suc- is the fac', she
did live until last Saturday the flth qf ;A- -

pnl, and die I on that day. 1 his is indeed
a most singular presentiment fulfilled. '

Bait. Republican;; K

J? Wife nevertheless.-- ! An examination,
resulting in the committal of the indivii;al,
was recertily held before yVelhngtou Tie at,
Esq , of Pawtueket, of Elward (VVhiteside,
chaiged with uniting a couple ih irt$rri2g,e,
knowing that he Was not lawfully entitled
to officiate. ; It appeared that one Urmerod
had persuatled an Iri-- h girl to marr hiin,
and engaged Whiteside to represent him-
self as a clergyman and perform the c

mdny. After living with the girl i. :

days he told her of the trick, and I,

lessly bade her return to her own cot; ;

and people. VVhiteside Was held ,io. t il
for, the offence in the sum or T-'O--.

:

Ormerod, however, Cani.jt exonerate
himself from jthe responsibility of cdnlih'.!-in- g

the girl as his wife.1' The ifliarrla--,

ihough an opinion prevails-on- . thecorttr. i

and the lavv; of England favors that Dpi
ion, is validj for by the Revised StatUte3 c,
MasStchusetis, Ch. 73, s. 24, it is provi-
ded that nptwithstanding such irregularity
no marriage shall be adjudged void Which
has been consummated, with a ftill belie "

on the part of the persons so married, r

ei'her of thehi, that they haVe, herJn law-
fully joined together.' So thbii'er V;

bit, and he richly deserved it. rPtfiir':
fj3ferCry printer has Telt thfeIhcOnvi:

nience which the following article is inter;-tie- d

,to remedy, and all Writers Tor th
pressj whd have occasion. lo Use initial f

ters of proper names, should attend tb th
v :' "hint: 4

1 vs. J. The plaintiffin this cxkse ui
Torth that surreptiously and to the jr
confusion of all printers and otHerireatLi.
df manuscriptj and to the serious detrimen
artd disgrace of the said-1-, hath, taken ib;.
doth continually take in 'chidgraphy ' t:
hand Writing the form, 4 fashion, 'and pw
sonal comeliness of the said plaitttiC; '

Which said .l is in nowise entitled; and ;

said pl.tintiR"a8keth of the honorable be
to wit. public intelligence, that itlrrtakb -- ar
order foh the restraining of the said J to hi
dwn proper shspej WhereUport it is ord
ed that the said J do take and cohtini-ow- n

proper and rightful .fbrrtlf difi
from I that it passeth as far below as a"L

the line. Expounder. .

Certain Cure for the SP.i iAnlhc,i
Fire. The Greensboro Paffidl saysTri ,
following is said by, Dr. Hall, of St. Loyif
Mo., fw ho '.passed throuith this nlacc'r luw
days- siher) o he a certain' cuhe for tho '

above named ilisea?e!
The Remedy As stion as any part is

affected, rub sweet oil over the affected part
thick; then sprinkle fine flour oyer the r!'
Until auhitik coat is formed cover this' coat
with cotion batting, and wrap the' wholo
over with a bandage the "dbject being-t- o

keep the air entirely from 1 he affected part;
Keep he bowels open; but .the. best for
this is to take the Peruvian bark in wine in
siich doses as to purge. This.remedy hath
recenilv boe.i discovered, and effects a euro
in every instance. " V,V

Ur. Hall is very anxious that 'his pre-sciipti- bn,

which is So simple and'eflectual,
should find its way into the hands of his
fellow men. ! "

practical farmer informs the Hart
ford Times, that in taking up a fene that
hic( been set font teen years, he noiiced that
some of the pots remained nearly sohnd
while others, rotied 1 off at .

the-fcqtlo-

While looking for the cause, he found that
1 hose posts which were set limb pirt daWn,
or inverted from the way theygreyy were
sotlnd. Those which " were set as ' they
grew were rotted off. This fact is 'Worthy
the attention of farmers;

The "time for Courting. ft i'-"whc-
:i

the bright eye of nature sparkles throtr h
the Warm luxuriance of animated beaut ,
whose tremulous wing fluffcrs o'er a' wc: I.i
of smiling jlowcrs. unfdldlng their velv.t
hosnms beneath curls of dropping fpli ?,
grJcrfiilly 'floating to' every hreez tS ;
davs along the ; murmuring forests, dit --

filing the land.capesviih those mi!cs that
duly live in the bbpnis of flowers, when
their-heart-leave- s open to the zephyi '

ny finger, that drops with dtdcMe. ?p,"flncrn

frdm heaVeftV a'iure bosdm sbdyel, '
, ,

Vhen you court ai maid.ydU rjiqr
dom come in her sight; ,.,.t

But when you court a widow, you rzz:
court Jierdav 'and niht,

year

year.
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vertisements mst be marked the number of
tious required, j or they will be continued

Mrof.tfuA. and eharered accordingly
Letters addressed to the Editor must be post

paid, or they may noi oe aueimeu 10

THE CHRISTIAN
Parlor Jtlagazine

The Christian Parlor Matatine is issued
monthly, and) contains 32 royal octavo pa
ges, maKing a volume oi aai pages, e rnoei- -

lished with a steel and colored engraVi
music, &c. Price, $2,00 a year in ad vince,
$2,50 if paid after six months:
Any individual sending us five names may

have the sixh copy gratis, and in the same
wroportion for a greater number.

The co-operati- on of clergymen, and
others, favorable to the circulation of such
a work, is respect fully solicited. '

Communications adapted to the obje'et of
the1 work, will he favorably received.

Newspapers advertising the work arid
sending us a copy of the advertisment may
have the Magazine for one year.

All communications respecting the work
may be addressed to Mead, No, 148
Nassau street ( I ract House.)

Individua s ordering the work wil be
particular to direct to the office of Tre
Christian Parlor Magazine le4 N assau
street, New York

The JV. C. Standard,
W W. HoIdea Editor and Proprietor

When the undersigned took charge of
the Standard, on the 1st of June, 1843, its
list numbered about one thousand subscri-
bers. Since that time this number hag con-
siderably increased, but it is still insufficient
to support such a paper as the democracy of
the State desire to have at the seat oi gov-
ernment. Alt the friends of the paper,
with whom ithe undersigned has conversed
and corresponded on the subtect, think
that the list may be increased, to at least
four thousand. Cannot this be accomplish:
ed? The undersigned respectfully su jmils
whether, out of 40,000 democratic votjrs.in
North Carolina, there cannot be obt.it ried
for the Centra! Journal a permanent urcu-latio- n

of four thousand copies?
It is needless, perhaps, to say that the

Standard will be constantly devoted to the
support andj promulgation of democratic
principles, and that its Editor will labor,
month by month, & year by year, with what-
ever abilities he may possess, to destroy the

.odious and dangerous doctrines of the Fed-
eral party. And it may not be imp oper
to state here, that at a late meeting o the
Democratic State Central Committee for
North Carolina, a Resolution was passed
heartily and; entirely approving of the Stan-
dard since it has been under the control of
the undersigned, and recommending to
the party throughout the State the in ipor-taric- e

of increasing its circulation. The
Standard will. continue to give attention as
heretofore, to miscellaneous reading, and to
the general pews of the clay? and no efforts
nor pains will be spared to render it an use-
ful and interesting sheet. To those w io, at
the commencement of his labors, gave o the
undersigned a generous support and conff
dence, and who continue to cheer him by
their patronage and friendship and indeed
to the whole demociatic party of the
State he tenders his sincere thanks.

Terms of the Standard.
For a single copy, three dollar's per an- -

hum in advance. One copy for two years,
or two copies for one year, for five dollars,
n aavance. t or tour copies ten dollars

for ten copies twenty dollars in advance.
Any person procuring and forwarding fir
Subscribers with the cash fKliVwiH We en- ' i i

titled to the paper one year free of charge.
WILLIAM W. HOLDER

April 23d, 1S45.

JYotice.
RAY3 invaluable Patent Ointment,
for the cure of white swellings, scrof--

uious mod other tumors, ulcers, sore legs,
old and fresh wounds, sprains and bri ises,
swellings and inflammations, scalds 'and
OUrnS. jtnnlrlj, ha- - mnmpn'o anva kfcuict -

rheumatic pains, tetters, eruptions. chil
blains Whitlows, biles, nilea. nnmi and
external diseases general I v.

no suoscriqer naa just procured a fresh
upBIV Ot mis invnliiahlff I inlmont .i.ntfrom the Patentee, which he is pna.hlld to

Wl F greatly reduced prices.
Geo. Howard. iTdrhork':

lice officers, arrested hini) and brought htm
before J Di Clarkj Esd.., who, (the prison-
er not being able to give a good account of
himself, and in the ahsence of bail.) com-mitie- d

him to jail to await his trial, on the
charge'of disturbing the peace, and patting
the inmates of the President's house in
bodily fear.- - Atadisdnian. v

From the kaleigh Rtghttr.

"Barney, faaM the girts alont. Two
or three pdrsohs arrived here yesterday
morning in the cars from Norfolk, Va. in
hot pursuit of & ittatt haiiied Pritchett, who
had run off with the wife of a Mr. Homes,
taking along sundry small trifles such as
silver spoons, money, bed furniture, &c.
They, got Upon their track, soon after lea-

ving Norfolk, and followed them to this
place, where they Were found, living at one
of our hotels as mart and wife Priicheti
was arresied and brought before the lnten-dant- ,;

for examination, the articles being
found in his possession-- , but he begged so
hard (l be taken bdek to Norfolk for trial,
that the persons in purSUiU thought it bet
ter to save the trouble of the bovernor
demand, and acceded td his request taking
back Pritchett, the wife, spoons and all.'

fjj Ve mentioned somet i me si hce that
Commodore Elliott had brought from Sy
ria a Sarcophagus, (in Eastern Countries, a

coffin for the remains of great men,) and
had presented it to the National Institute
at Washington! with the understanding
lhat it should be used lo embalm the body
of Gen--. Jackson in, when he should shuffle
off this mortal coil

General Jackson Was informed of this
facti artd of the intention of the Institute
to apply it in that Way, artd he immediate
lv reDlied to the letter . expressing....... his
graceful thanks for the intended honor,
but firmly refusing to accept of it. He
says:

"1 cannot consent that my mortal re-

mains shall be laid in a repository prepar-fo- r

an emperor or a king. My republican
feelings and principles, fofbid it The
simplicity of bur system of gdvertirhent
forbids it 1 have prepared an humble re-

pository for my mortal body beside that
wherein lays my beloved wife, where,
without any pomp or pardde, I have re-

quested, When my God calls me to sleep
with my fathers, to be laid," &c

Fuyetteville Car,

Front the Y. Journal of Com merce,

Parricide by an insane fPbtrian. --On
the 2nd inst. a frightful, murder Was Com-

mitted in the toWn of Virgil about t wenty
miles from Ithica, by a Miss rdwahds.
On the mdrning of that day she requested
her mother to go an errand to a house a
few rods distant from theirs, and whilst she
was abnentj approached Mr. fid wards j her
father, who was shaving, and struck him a's

Violent blow across the back of the neck
with an a"xe. He fell to the floor his head
nearly severed from his body. Htfving
repeated the blow IWo or three times, she
cut his throat with the razor that hb had
been using. Miss liidwards then called
from the door id her mother, and When
she returned attacked her with a raior.
With the . assistance of a little hoy, how-
ever, it was wres'ed from her before she
had been able to dd'much more mischief
The reason assigned by the murderess for
these dreadful deeds, Was that she thought
the family had lived long enough and after
killing the other members, she intended to
put an erid to her oWnJife.j Mis fcd
wards is ahoul 3d ears of age was a mem-
ber of the Presbyterian church at Virgil,
and had about $2000 at interest, one half
of the proceels of which she annually gave
for the support of the minister. She had
previously exhibited symptoms of insanity,
but not to a degree to alarm her friends. ;

Triat fbr Conspiracy George V.
Morse and John M. Morse, coldred men,
Were tried for a conspiracy against Willis
Hodges, also colored, Charging him with
going to the neighborhood of Norfolk, Va.
from this city to induce the slaves to rise
and free themselves from the white popu-
lation in Virginia, ; destroy' thenv'&c., and
Writing on to that place to a magistrate, in
forming

.
him of-th- e insurrectionary

. ,i . intent
.'pi Hodges, and causing Hodges, on his yi

sit there,
,

to be arrested
, v

and,.....imprisoned on
the charge 01 aitempiioe to maite tne ne
groes rise. Witnesses' testified to conver-
sations 5 with Hodges relative taT a plan
which he staled himself and others had
matured to get up an insurrection of tht
blacks in Virginia.; 'The, jury: found them
both not guilty. N. jT. Sun. .. . .

Singular Presentiment. $ Dorothia
Fobs, aged S9 years died at her residence
in Ensor street near Madison, on Saturday !

be, or was at the last session, Unanimously
in favor of the measure; and I may add,
that nine-tent- hs Of the people are for it.

"we took upon the duestion as now safe.
Nothing can defeat it not evert the recog-
nition of her independence by Mexico,'

Another letter, from an equally respect
able sdurce of the 18th of April, says:

"Atfairs are srt far changed; that not a
rioubt nted notfy be entertained of the suc-
cess of the measure The editor of the
National Register admits that the question
is settled. He is a clever, aihiablew Drom- -
ising young man one Of those who will
riot long stay in the Wrong."

At one time, there was some reason for
apprehension arid doubt. An evident
Change had come over the spirit of the
dream" of all the executive deDartments.
fhe British and French ministers had visi

ted Washington. The govtrniftent paper
was in opposition to us on all the points ol
our basis. The Secretary of State had gone
off, then the acting Secretory, Mr. Allen
after him? and then the Secretary of the
Treasury, These events are said to have;
happened the day after Major Donelson'sj
arrival at Washington. Yet President!
Jones talked kindly, and intimated the
course which he has since adopledv Gen
Houston Was at Montgomery CoUrt-hous- e.

Unfortunately, for the moment, he seemed
mysteiiously silent, or perhaps indisposed,
to annexation. The British minister, (El-
liot.) it is said, had attempted to profit by
this feeling; but it will all be in vain.
Gen. Houston will see his own glory be-

fore it will be too late to tarnish it in any
degree. The British intrigue will be foil-

ed; and, though an attempt may be made
as we mentioned the other day, to present
a counter project of independence, in some
form or other, yet it is doubtful whether it
will be Submitted unconditionally oh the
part of Mexico. We trust, therefore, that
every thing in relation to this long pro-
tracted and agitated and agitating question
will go off smoothly and the difficulty be
settled forever. We cannot doubt that
Gen. Houston how sees, or will. soon see
his true interest and his proper course. In
vain has he fought the battle of San Jacin
to in vain crowned his brows with bril-
liant laUrels in vain carved out a name
for. himself among the great men of the
earth, if he now attempts to defeat the re-

union of the two republics; and if he
should listen to the syren voice and the
desperate intrigues of a British minister,
who has dared to talk of war between BSn-glan- d

and the United States, and in eon- -

junction with a nation which is jealous of
our power, and envious of our influence.
Should such be General Sam Houston's
course his influence must be lessened, to
the great regret of every American Who
respects his services and honors his name.
But he cannot fall into such an unfortunate
blunder. Let hiirt .recollect that fnis
coronal opus it is the end which crowns
the noble work and act accordingly
The eye of all America is upon him; eve-
ry heart is anxious to do him justice,' and
anxious that he should do justice to him-
self.

In a word we feel every proper assu-

rance of d glorious consummation of our ef
forts. - As a correspondent from Washing
ton, in Texas, writes on the 17th, 'A lit
tie light has dawned Upon us. The colled
tor ott the Sabine is instructed not to press
the claim of the United States. The
President talks kindly ; Congress Will soort
be here; nine-tenth- s of the people will rati-
fy the proposals; and Texas will be in the
American Union before-th- e first message
of President Polk is delivered. V

A -- scene at the Presidents house.
Yesterday morning a man named Milton
Fowlef, aged about thirty-fiv- e years, and
apparently deranged in mind, walked, in
all the consequence of dignity, into the
mansion, carrying undef each arm a loaf
of bread, and id each hand a bottle of wine.
Having deposited his provisions with ex-

treme nicety in a safe place, and after rest-

ing a few moments on one of the very soft-

est cushions of the reception room, he be-

gan to take a wholesale review of the capa-

cious premises, and appeared extremely
.pleased with the adornments especially the
pier glasses wnicn reneciea nis Deauiy.
But, from his matrner, every thing belong-
ed to him, principalities and powers"
and. for fear of innovation ' arid to draw on i
airrfvals, he drew from his pocket a knife,
and Nourished if,-- en rriilitditti as he pass- -

fed - through 5 tlie mpty rooms. A t last ,
however,1 he came to expressly forbidden
gtolindlYis private apartment: of the la
dies who, having receivea no caro 01 an-

nunciation frjpm the uncouth Visiter, and,
as a consequence, not: expecting his: ap
proach, and not being altogether pleased
with the manner ins which he bfandished
his weapon called for assistance: which,
happily, was 4ffordcdj and their fearful ap-prehensi-

wereHhut removed. Mr. J.

The following beautiful song, to the pop-
ular air of Lucy Neal," is from the pen
of I. H; McMichal, Frj , of Natchez

LtTCV LEE.
One by-go- ne niorn, as village bells

Rang bright o'er stream and lea,
Young Walter breathed a sad farewell

To lovely Lncy Lee.
A glossy ringlet nefct his heart

He braves the stormy sea;
The melting sighthe tearful eye

Remain with Lucy Lee.
Oh! poor Lucy Lee,
Oh! poor Lucy Lee,
The melting sigh the tearful eye
Remain with Lucy Lee.

And gone are years of hopes and fears;
From Walter or the sea,

No tidings came to fan the tiame,
The light of Lucy Lee

The flower with perfume scents the heath,
Tho' withering it may bei

So gently passed the wasted breath
Of lovely Lucy Lee

Oh! poor Lucy Lee,
Oh! poor Lucy Lee,
So gently pissed the wasted breath
Of lovely Uucy Lee.

How sadly tolls the village bells!
Tho bush, and flower,.. and tree,

Bloom gladly forth, yet every knell
Mourns lovely Lucy Lee.

A stranger joined that tearful train
Young Walter crossed the sea

Beside her tomb oft true loves doom!
He weeps for Lucy Lee5

Oh! poor Lucy Lee
Oh! poor Lucy Lee,
Reside her tomb oft true lo ye s

doom !

He weeps for Lucy Lee

THE PARTING.
Saddened are those deep dark eyes--

Tell me Why i

Do they mourn for sundered ties
Hopes that die?

Gives the heart, with aorrow weary
To the future still more dreary)

One sad sigh?

Ties we Weave we soon must sever,
Such is fate.

And the heart is left fdiever
Desolate.

Like some calm unrnffl'd ocean
Dead to every past emotion,

Love or hate
To me no more as to another

Canst thou be4
Love which sister hath for brother

Bare not me.
Here that dream forever endeth,
Other hopes with friendship blendeth

Mournfully
Less, or something more than friend

Wilt thou be,
Nor doubt, enduring in the end

Trustfully?
Tho' we parting words have spoken
Still, 1 owe, through life unbroken,

Love to thee.

From the Union.

TEXAS.
We now run very little risk in congrat

ulating our country upon the cheering
prospects of the re union of Texas. We
hope we are not too sanguine in the result.
Mr. Hague, the astrologist of Philadelphia,
may how safely consult the Horoscope,
and Calculate the ifidtnent of conjunction.
The question is nearly safe; and Teias will
come into bur arms arjd 6 'repose on her le-

gitimate mother," in vSpite of Mexico or of
Great Britain in defiance of the aboli-- l
ionists. and in de.fcpite of the antiTexas

whigs
We have just seen vefy late and Impor-

tant letters from Washington, in Texas, to
the 19th of April. One of these letters,"
from a very intelligent American, runs as
follows:

! find, from the tone of the Riehmottd
Enquirer, and some others, that they are
alarmed at the course pursued by the Nat-tion- al

Register, the reputed organ of the
govefnrrienf, and that ot the Civilian1,
which "ate both agafnst annexation, Ai; I
before informed you;, they are ihe oftly psL

pers in ieas agaipsi ute measure,-..m- a i

am pleased to spe, from the Civilian o! the
1 2th 1 instant, that the editor has cnanged
his course and is now out for it; and the
National Register of the 16b iHSt. says not
a! word on- - the subject, which Is a strong
ndicatron that he, too. will cease to war on

the measure;' o I hop you iriJI not take


